
ASA 4th Grade Remote Learning Day Choice Board

Student - Please choose at least one activity from each subject and circle it
when completed. Parent/Guardian - please complete the bottom section of
the second page. Thank you.

Math:

- Practice 2 IXL skills in math (smart score of 80 or higher)
- Make multiplication flashcards and practice multiplication facts
- Find a handful of coins and count how much money there is.  Then

figure out a way that you could show the same amount of money
using different coins.

- Roll a die or make up six addition and six subtraction problems, with
4 digits in each number.  Solve them.

Reading
- Practice 2 IXL skills in reading (smart score of 80 or higher)
- Read or listen to a book on Epic or from your house.  Write a 3

paragraph summary about the book (beginning, middle and end).
- Read a book aloud to a pet, stuffed animal or family member for 20

minutes.  Pretend you are the teacher reading to the class.
- Go to storylineonline.net and watch two book videos that look

interesting to you.

Writing
- Write a story about a cat and a dog that are best friends.  Add

illustrations.
- Practice your typing skills on typing.com
- Write a comic strip about something you did last month.
- Write a letter to your teacher convincing her why the class should get

extra recess.

Science/Social studies
- Practice naming states and capitals on a US map.



- Draw a map of your bedroom.  Make sure to measure and add a
scale to your map.

- Choose an activity to try on https://hourofcode.com/us/learn
- Choose an experiment from

https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/science/ to try at home

Student’s First and Last Name __________________________________

Name of Child’s Teacher _________________________________

Parent/Caregiver Signature_____________________________________

Date______________________

Reminder: Students please return this sheet to your teacher within 1 week upon your
return to school.
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https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/science/

